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Abstract 

h z G b T R i j n i ,  J., L. HERMAXSEK;, E. HULTMAN and B. &\LrIN. Diet, mus& ghcogeii a i d  

p l y i c a l  perJi,rmance. Xcta physiol. scand. 1967. 71. 1-10---150. 
'l'hc m i i s c l r  glycogen content of the quadriccps fcnioris musc le  was tlrtcrniincd in 9 I l t d i l i y  5111)- 

jects \ \ i th the aid of t h r  needlr biopsy technique. T h e  glycogcn contvnt could br varird in th,. 
individual subjects by instituting diffcrcrit dicts after rxhatistion of the glycogen stow I > > -  hartl 
cxrrcisc. Thus. the gl>-cogen contcnt aftcr a fat 1 protein ( P )  and a carbohydrate-rich C:J c1iC.t 
varird maximally from 0.6 g 100 g musclc to 4.7 g .  I n  all suhjrcts. t h r  glycogen content aftcr tlic 
Cl diet Tvas higher than thr  normal range for mriscle glycogen. drtermincd aftcr the mixed ~ 11) dict. 
. i f t r r  each dirt prrincl. t h r  subjects \vorked on a bicycle crgomctcr at a \vork load cirrrspondinq 
t o  71, pi'r cent of their maximal OL uptake. to complete exhaustion. 'l'he avcragr ivork time \va> 
-19. 126  and 189 min after diets P, .\I and  C : ;  and a good correlation was noted bct\vren \ \ t ,rk t i n i t .  
and rhr initial musclc glycogen content. The  total carbohydrate u t i l i a t ion  during thr n ~ ~ r k  prriotls 

798 g :  was well correlated to the decrease in glycogen contrnt. I t  is thrrefbrr coricltidcd that 
thr g1)cogt:n content of the \\orking musclc is a determinant for thr  capacity to prrforni Icinq-[crm 
heavy cxercisc. hlorru\-rr. it has Iwrn shoivn that th r  glycogen content and,  conseqrirntl 
long-trrni w o r k  capacity can be appreciably varied by inskitlttinS diEcrrnt diets af t r r  $1) 
dcijl c,tio 11. 

i 4  

1 t \va\ slio\\-ti in prcvious htudics tha t  tlie muscle glycogen rciriteut clrrrcascd 
cluririg \vork !Reygstrom arid Hultnian 1966 a ) ,  and  that during exhaurtivc exe 
the gl!-cogen stores lvere almost completely emptied (Hergstrom and Hultman I96T I .  

In ;I \ tudy 1)y Hermansen, Hultman and  Saltin (1967). it was fbund that thr ratc 
of  co inhis t ion  of carbohydrates xvas extremely high and constant tliroriglioiit tlic 

\vliole \vork period. In thi.; study, as \\-ell a\ in that oli2hlborg r t  al. I 1967a . t h c w  
\vere some indications that the initial musclc g1yc~ogcn ronccritrat i o r r  \\.a\ I rlatctl 
t o  the ability to perform prolonged, heav>- exercise (measu rd  as the ivorli l imp  I .  

provided that the subjects worked \vith the sanic relativc load. 
'l'he muscle glycogen concentration in man can lie conridera1)ly iricrcawd Iiy fir\t 

empt>-ing the glycogen ztores through hard 11 ork, arid then giving a car l~oh~- t l ra tc -  
rich diet. Tlic cnlianccrnent of glycogen s)-nthesis is localized to the n iu~cle \  that 
h a w  Tvorked, aiid does not affect othcr muscle groups {Bergstrorn arid Hultniari 
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TABLE I. Pertinerd data in the nine subjects 

Subject Age H t  B.W. Max. oxygen uptake 
YrS cm kg l/min 

T.P. 
B.T. 
A.L. 
R.S 
S.P. 
S. -0 .  J. 
C.F. 
R.E. 
K.-G.G. 

22 
22 
26 
20 
25 
23 
24 
23 
24  

179 
176 
173 
174 
179 
182 
184 
173 
177 

76 
6 9  
62 
75 
67 
72 
7 1  
62 
73 

4.93 
4.03 
3.37 
3.94 
3.77 
4.96 
4.62 
3.57 
4.46 

1966 b).  O n  the other hand, a fat + protein diet after exercise induces only a slow, 
incomplete resynthesis of glycogen, and if carbohydrate is given without previous 
exercise, only a moderate increase in muscle glycogen takes place (Hultman and 
Bergstrom 1967). Thus, by varying the type of diet after exhaustive exercise, it is 
possible to obtain different muscle glycogen levels in the same individual. 

As early as 1939, Christensen and Hansen showed that the capacity for prolonged 
exercise can be markedly varied by varying the subject’s diet. After 3-7 days of 
predominantly carbohydrate intake, the work time was 210 min on a fixed load, 
compared to only 80 min after an equal time on a fat diet. 

The aim of the present study was to determine the extent to which the muscle 
glycogen content could be altered in individual subjects by varying the dietary 
regime after depletion of the glycogen store, and subsequently to ascertain the relation 
between the initial glycogen content and the capacity for prolonged hard exercise. 

Material and methods 
Nine physical education students participated in this study; some pertinent data regarding them 
are given in Table 1. 

The methods used are described in the previous article (Hermansen, Hultman and Saltin 1967), 
except for the blood glucose determinatidn which, in this study, was made by a glucose oxidase 
method (Hjelm and de Verdier 1963). These experiments were performed at  the Department of 
Physiology, Gymnastik- och Idrottshogskolan. The sequence of the measurements is shown in 
Fig. 1. The determination of the glycogen content in needle biopsy specimens from the lateral 
portion of the quadriceps femoris was made according to the method described by Hultman (1967). 
Muscle biopsy :;pecimens were taken before exercise started, and immediately after the subjects 
were exhausted. 

The week sciedule for both diet and work is illustrated a t  the top of Fig. 1. The subjects were 
given a mixed, uncontrolled diet prior to the first measurements of muscle glycogen and work 
time. The work consisted of pedalling a bicycle to exhaustion a t  a work load corresponding to 
an oxygen uptake of 3.15 (2.4-3.7) l/min, which equals 75 (71-82) per cent of the subjects’ maxi- 
mal oxygen uptake. On the day of the experiment, the subjects had no breakfast before the exercise 
test. Six of the 9 subjects were then given a fat + protein (P) diet for 3 days before the next work 
period. The work again consisted of pedalling to exhaustion at  the 75 per cent work load. On the 
next 3 days, the subjects were limited to a predominantly carbohydrate ( C )  diet before the last 
work experiment. The remaining three subjects also followed the aforementioned schedule, except 
that they were first given the carbohydrate diet, followed by the fat + protein diet. All the food 
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A 

G Z p g s n 6 n b n t  A (4 (4 (4 
4 Uptake 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0  0 0  0 0  0 0  
~ z o o d ~ c r c t e t .  o o O D  o 0 0  0 0  n o o o  
AtoodGZucose .. .m I B 

Fig. 1. ;\. b’eek schedule for dict and work progranme i n  6 subjects. In 3 subjects the two last dict 
periods were interchansed. 
B. Schedule for the measurcments in connexion with the exercise test. 

which was of different length depending on the type of dict. 
The second biopsy for glycogen determination (A) was made ininiediately dter the work pcriod, 

eatcn by the subjecls when they \yere on the controlled diet was prepared and served at thc 
laboratory. During work, the subjects drank water with some electrolytes, to minimize thc cffect of 
sweating. For psychological reasons, a 5-min rest period was inserted in the continuous esrrcise at 
fised intervals (Fig. 1 b). 

‘l*mi-r 11. Prolonged physical exercise after three periods of different diets (riiixccl :- XI: f:ii - pro- 
carbohydrate (CH g); oxygen uptakc (O? limin) 

Siihject .\fter rtf dict .\fter P t1ic.t 

Muscle glycogen \.v T L-stvl o2 11 IlSClC~ gl ycc~<R”ll 
niin CH g I‘iniii 

B r h n  Alicr I~c.l;,l.c . \ l l < T  

-r.r. 
13.T. 
1t.S. 
. \ . I . .  
s. I’ 
s-0.J. 
M?ul 

2.51 0.07 

I .63 0. I0 

‘1.20 0.33 

1.19 0.35 

I .!#I n. I o 

2.1 1 0.06 
I .93 0.20 

I .32 0.1 I 
I .50 0.16 
1.35 0.04 

1.75 0.17 
:: 0.15 ..i 0.05 

I 13.4 
I 48. .5 
121.3 
130.3 
117.3 
124.3 

125.8 

91.5 
84.5 
88.0 

1 13.0; 
_ _  - 5.3 

413 
35.3 
266 
194 
292 
423 

32 5 

27!) 
“10 
soti 

306.1 
::: 21.4 

3.86 1.29 0.08 
2.99 0.60 0.:;2 

2.47 11.58 0.25 
2.93 0.31 o.,o 
3.65 0.9 I 0. I 0  

3. I4 Oh!) 0. l!)  

2.94 0 . I Y  o.2n 

I In these 3 siibjects the diet schedule was M, C ,  and P; not as in the 6 others (hi. P and C!.  
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Fig. 2. Relation between initial glycogen content 
in quadriceps femcris and work time. Equation 
for regression lint:: y = 4 1 . 6 ~  + 36.8, r = 0.92, 
p < 0.001. -- ~ the 3 subjects with carbo- 
hydrate diet prior to the fat + protein one. 

Results 

I n  Table I1 and Fig. 2,  the individual values are given for the muscle glycogen 
content in relation to the maximal work time on a work load corresponding to 75 
per cent of the maximal oxygen uptake. A good correlation is present between the 

tein = P; carbohydrate = C ) .  Muscle glycogen (g/100 g muscle); work time (W T min); used 

After C diet 

W T  Used 0 2  Muscle glycogen W T  Used 0% 
min CH g: l/min min CH g l/min 

Before After 

68.5 159 3.86 
66.6 88 3.12 
30.3 54 2.76 
75.3 71 2.41 
56.1 88 3.00 
56.0 67 3.41 

58.8 88 3.09 

41.6 77 3.70 
43.5 71 3.05 
75.0 91 3.22 

56.9 85 1 3.17 
+ 1.7 + l o  1 &0.15 

3.18 
3.11 
2.66 
4.68 
4.31 
4.24 

3.70 

2.48 
3.00 
2.10 

3.31 
iO.30  

0.27 
0.53 
0.60 
0.30 
0.56 
0.43 

0.45 

0.59 
0.53 
0.07 

0.43 
i 0 . 0 6  

150.0 
160.6 
150.3 
285.0 
180.0 
2 10.0 

189.3 

123.8 
119.0 
120.0 

166.5 
& 17.8 

5 44 
429 
329 
5 74 
535 
798 

535 

348 
360 
416 

481.5 
i 47.1 

3.75 
3.02 
2.80 
2.44 
3.06 
3.54 

3.10 

3.61 
2.92 
3.30 

3.16 
i 0 . 1 4  
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‘J’ABI.F 111.  Statistical treatment: mean values of data (Table I1 and Fig. 3 )  obtained brforc. during. 
differences after the three diets (C. M. P) 

C: : c arboli)-drate dirt 
1\.I ~~ iirixcd diet 
P -- fat - protein diet 

11 c 11 

niraii S.E. incan S.E. 

hfusclc glycogen g/100 g 

W o r k  tiiiir r n i n  
Utilized carbohydrarc 5 
Oxygen uptake I/min 

Blood pyruvate InM 1 

Rcspit atilry quotient 

before work 
after work 

during work 

at rest 
after 30 ni in  work 
at end of work 
a t  rest 
after 30 rriin nark 
at end of work 
at rest 
after 30 niin xvork 
at rnd of work 
at rest 
after 45 rnin xvork 
at end of work 

9 
!I 

9 
9 
9 

ti 
ti 
t i  
(i 
(1 

t i  
f i  
(i 
t i  

li 
3 

(i 

initial muscle glj-cogen concentration and the  maximal work time ovcr the cvliolc 
range of initial glycogen values, as \\.ell as in each subject. The rniisc.le glycmgen 
averaged 1 .75 ,  0.63 and 3.31 g’100 g \vet muscle after the M, P and C: dirt,  i-espec- 
live]?-. The  mean maximal xvork times in the corresponding rituationr ~ v r r r  I 14. 
37 and 167 niin, respectively. The  niean decrease during exercise in rnusclr glycogen 
(irig 100 g tiwue ‘min) Ira5 1 4 . 2 2  1.40, 8.78 1.70 and 1 7 . 1  -1- 0.85 aftcr diet. 
,\Ii P and C:. ‘I’he differences in decrease 51- - P  arid C:~~--M had p values of’ K.O.03 
and -’. 0.003, respectively (paired t testj. 

’l’he three subjects ( C : .  F., R. E. and K.-G. G., given the C: diet prior t o  the P 
one had markedl>- lo\\ values f’or the muscle gll-cogcn content after tlic ( 1  diet. 
compared to theother six subjects (g. Table I1 and Fig. 2’1. Therefore, only six subject, 
folloI\-ing the main procedure are included in Figs. 3 and 6> \vhcrc a cmn>pai.isoii i \  
niadc I,et\veen the average values for hlood pyruvate, blood lactalc. RQ; 1)lood 
glucow (Fig. 3 , .  heart rate and oxygen uptake (Fig. 6) after thy il~rec. diet$:. 
Tliesc values a r r  also used for calculation of the statistics (,d; th r  1oivc.r part of 

The  niean blood @rui,ute at  rest lvas 0.12, 0.09 and 0.16 mmole;l after tlle I f ,  1’ 
and the  C: diet, respectively. Durin.5 the fir.;t 30 min of exercise. the pyrin.ate level 

I ~ ~ I A ~  T I  r ) .  
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and after work following the three diets. Probability calculated on paired t test of intra-individual 

P C-M C-P M-P 

mean i S.E. P P P 

0.63 1 0.10 
0.13 0.05 

56.9 & 1.7 
85.1 k10.1 

3.17 i 0.15 

0.0921 0.008 
0.1871 0.017 
0 .1851 0.020 
0.75 i 0.17 
2.45 & 0.18 
2.38 & 0.24 
0.743-C 0.029 
0.8131 0.009 
0.795& 0.014 

84.3 i 4.0 
52.6 -L 2.6 
50.7 i 10.8 

t 0.001 
t o . 0 1  
t o . 0 1  
< 0.005 
> 0.1 

t 0.05 
>0.1 
> 0.1 
tO.05  
> 0.1 
t 0 . 0 5  
tO.O1 
<0.01 
<0.01 
>0.1 
>0.1 
> O . l  

~CO.001 
.:0.01 
to .001  
< 0.001 
>0.1 

<0.01 
<0.05 
> 0.1 
.:0.01 
<0.01 
t 0 . 0 5  
t o . 0 1  
<:0.01 
<0.01 
>0.1 
-: 0.05 
>0.1 

t 0 . 0 0 1  
>0.1 
t 0 . 0 0 1  
t 0.00 1 
>0.1 

t 0 . 0 5  
t 0.05 
>0.1 
> 0.1 
t o . 0 1  
>0.1 
< 0.05 
<0.01 
t o . 0 1  
>0.1 
<0.05 
>0.1 

was significantly lower after the P diet than after the M and C diets (cJ Table I11 
and Fig. 3) .  

The blood lactate at rest was 1 .O, 0.8 and 1.7 mmole/l (g. Fig. 3) after the respective 
diets (M. P and C). I t  increased during the first 30 min of exercise to 5.2, 2.5 and 
4.9 mmoles/l. At the end of exercise, immediately before exhaustion, the blood 
lactate concentration had fallen to 3.7 mmoles/l after the C diet, and to 2.7 mmoles/l 
after the M diet. The last reduction was significant. After the P diet, the blood 
lactate was essentially unchanged during exercise. Statistical treatment of intra- 
individual difiirences after the three diets is given. in Table 111. 

The R Q a t  rest was 0.81, 0.74 and 0.94 after the respective diets ($. Fig. 3 ) .  I t  
increased during the first 15 min of exercise to 0.93, 0.84 and 0.97, respectively. 
\l’hen the exer rise proceeded, there was a slight reduction in the mean for the K Q  
with all diets, but the decrease was not significant. The probability of differences 
in R Q  after the three diets is given in Table 111. 

The mean br‘ood glucose values are given in Table I11 and Fig. 3. During exercise 
there was a fall in blood glucose from the beginning of exercise, except after the 
M diet, when a transient increase was first noted. At 45 min exercise, the concentra- 
tions after the C and the M diets were almost significantly higher than the cor- 

2-673003. .4cta physiol. scand. Vol. 71: 2-3 
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15- 
10 
25. 
20- 
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d 

Blood Pyruvate, mM 

0.05J 
Blood Glucose, n-g/ lOO rnl 

~ i ~ .  :i. mall \.aiurs RQ. bioOci i;iet,rte. l ~ ~ l ~ l l v ~ l t c  anti 
~ l t i cose  in conneuion \vith exercise altrr diHercnt diets i i i  

t i  sub,jects. :< carbohydrate diet, 0 mixed dict. Eat 
protrin diet. ( ;I denotes t h r  ~ a l u e  :it m d  o f  rsercisv. 

70 

50 
LO 

0 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 
Work time, min 

rn q100 mZ 
7201 1 BLOOD GLUCOSf 
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a0 

60 

40 

20 

- 

- 

- 

- 
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Fig. -1. I 3 l o x i  ~ l u c u s c  conccntraticii in connrxion xvith esrrcise nftcr different clict> i i i  suk>.icc t 
. i . l , .  cnrbohydratc diet, mixed dirt, fat protcin dirt.  
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COMRUSTiZD CARROI-I\/DRAJ€S 
8001 (Calculat~ad f r o m  Vo2 f RQ) 1' 
grams 

600 I / 
400 

D/f  J S .  
M i x e d  

0 fat +Protein 
X Carbohydrates 

I 1 I 

4.0 
0- 

Fig. 5. 

+nin Oxygen uptake 
t t 

3s0t + L 
0 50 100% 

I 

beatslmin Heart rate 

MAXIMAL HEART RATE -------- 
j g T -  -- --- 

l7Ol- I 
j 5OLf  

DIETS {*Mixed OFat+protein 4 vo* =75"* , 1 
x Carbohydrat of 

4 
1 
0 50 loo -1. 

Work time ( * I .  of maximal) 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 5. Relation between used muscle glycogen and tctal utilizatim of carbohydrates during ex- 
haustive exercise. Symbols as in Fig. 2. Equation ofregression line: y = 148.52 x + 43.8, r = 0.92, 
p < 0.001. 

Fig. 6. Heart ratt: and oxygen uptake during exercise. Mean values in 6 subjects. 

responding values after the P diet (4 Table 111). A slow recovery in the blood 
glucose concer.tration was marked in some subjects after the P diet. I n  subject A.L. 
(cJ Fig. 4), the blood glucose concentration at  exhaustion after the P diet was 32 
mg/100 ml, and after 60 min recovery it was still only 34 mg/100 ml. 

The total amount o f  carbohydrate combusted during the work period, calculated 
from the oxygen uptake and R Q ,  is related to the amount of glycogen utilized, 
i e . ,  the differmce between the muscle glycogen content before and after exercise 
(cf. Tables I1 and 111, Fig. 5). 

The calculated values for utilized carbohydrates during exercise ranged from 
54 g to 798 g. I:n all instances there was a good correlation to the glycogen reduction 
in the quadriceps, which ranged from 0.11 to 4.38 g/100 g wet muscle. The mean 
decrease in mLscle glycogen (mg/l00 g tissue/g used carbohydrate) was 5.41 & 0.65, 
5.71 5 1.02 and 6.02 + 0.33 after the respective diets (M, P and C). The differences 
between the groups were not significant. 

Fig. 6 illustrates the heart rate during exercise after the different diets. The differ- 
ences were smdl and not significant. 

The oxygen t9take during exercise was, on the average, 3.15 l/min, regardless of 
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t h e  diet preceding the experiment. Nor xvere an)- significant changes noted in a 
comparison Iietxveen the beginning and end of exercise. 

The three subjects given the carbohydrate diet before the fa t  - protein diet 
shelved similar results to those presented for the six subjects in Figs. 3 and 6: rxccpt 
that the differences bet1veen the M and C: diet ~7e re  smaller. 

Discussion 
' lhe results or the present experiments demonstrate that the muscle glJxmgen ( ~ m -  
c-entration can he varied within a wide range, provided that differcnt diet. are ad- 
ministered after exhaustive exercise causing depletion of the local muscle glyc-ogen 
stores. Flhis is in agreement \vith previous studies iBergstrom and Hultman 1966 11. 
Hultman and Bergstrom 1967). Thus,  three days offat ' protein diet after exhaustive 
lvork did not resynthetize the muscle glycogen content to more than about 30 per 
cent of the initial \-due, \\-hereas the carbohydrate diet raised the concentration to 
far alxwe the normal range (0.93-2.0 g 100 g niusclei (Hultrnan 1967). Three 
subjects reached values above 4 g!IOO g muscle, \vhich are the highesc e \ w  reported 
in healthy males. I t  should be recalled that the thrcc subjects given a <: diet aftcr 
the 51 diet did not reach as high muscle glycogen valuer as the 6 subjects g iwn  the 
1' diet Iiefore the C :  one. Thus, a period of carbohydrate-free diet ii .r..  a period with 
low muscle glyxgen) seeiiis to further stirnulate glycogen synthesis \vlien carboh)-dratcs 
ai-e given iAhlhorg et a[. 1967 11, Saltiri and Hermanscn 39673. It should Iic pointed 
o u t  that the effect of the h.1 diet on the muscle glycmgen formation i.; riot coin- 
paralilc to that of thc P and C: diet. a s  the h l  diet period ~ v a s  no t  precwlrd 11). 
glycogvn-depleting exercise. 

It i.; ivcll established that the capacity [or exercise ii; directly depeiiderit on the 
individual's maximal oxygen uptake (Xstrand 1956 I .  '1'0 minimize the inter-iirdividual 
variation in Ivork time during prolonged exercise, the ~ v o r k  load for each subject ~ v a \  

selectcd so that i t  represented about 771 per (wi t  or his maximal oxygcm iiptake. 
,411 t l i r  s u b j e c t s  \\-ere somewhat trained ((j. maximal oxygen uptake in ' l 'ahlv I . 

rrhich implie\ that the exercise pcrformed diiring thc firi;t part of thc <t i id>-  \iioiilc! 
not have irnprovcd their performance in the last experiment. In  srihject ;\.I,.. ~ v h o  
had thc Ioivest maximal ox?-geii uptake, nieasurernerits o f  liis iiiitxiiiial i iptakr 
I ~ e h r e  and after the rsperimental period shoired identical val~ic.; ! 3 3  and 
3.36 1 niiil,. 

'I'lic good correlation tietxveeii initial gI>-cogcri conccntration and \,-or!i tiiiic 
I 1;ig. 2 , demonstrates that the individual's abilit>- to sujtain proloiiged cxercise i \  
liiglil>- depeiident on the glycogen content of  the niuscles \\-liirli. i n  timi. i \  clrpriid- 
crit on  the t>-Iie of  dirt before exercisc. It i \  inipi-ot)alile that thr degrcr of' fitno\ 
pla).s a n  essential role, either in the \-ariatioil in iiiurcle glycogeii C . O i i C e i i t i . ; t t i o i ~  or 
in it.; iniportancc h r  the perlcorrnaric.r c.apacit?.. siric-e the beat-trained \ul)jcc,t 
S.-0.J .) and the least trained one (.-%.IJ.) Idlaved similarly. These t\\-o \ul)jcc.ti had 

the nioit marked increaie in musclc glycogen concentration aftcr thc C: dict. and 
thcy could also perform the longest on the 7 5  per cent  \\-ark load 
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Christensen and Hansen (1939) have earlier shown that the ability to perform 
prolonged exercise on a given work load is dependent on the type of diet before exer- 
cise. They coiicluded that carbohydrates were the most essential fuel during heavy 
muscular work. The results of the present study fully confirm this conclusion. I t  
is of special interest that the performance time on a given load can. be increased by 
more than 100 per cent by instituting a carbohydrate-rich diet after exhaustive exer- 
cise, and that the muscle glycogen concentration seems to be the key factor for the in- 
crease in performance capacity for prolonged work. This method of increasing the 
performance capacity may have practical applications in such situations as manual 
labour, military activities and athletics. 

The output of glucose from the liver during prolonged exercise has been found 
to amount to  300 mg/min (Rowell, Masoro and Spencer 1965). At the end of 
prolonged sebere exercise, a marked further increase in the glucose output was ob- 
served (Hultrnan, to be published). The blood glucose concentration during and 
after exercise fell to extremely low levels only after the P diet. In  this situation the 
subjects experienced fatigue, not only localized to the legs but also generally. Some 
subjects suffered from headache and dizziness. The low blood sugar values at  the 
end of exercke and the slow increase in blood sugar after exercise, especially after 
the P diet, might indicate a relative depletion of the glycogen stores in the liver in 
this situation. 

It has been shown earlier that the diet can influence the relative role of fat and 
carbohydrate as fuel at rest and during exercise (Christensen and Hansen 1939). 
This was also manifested in the present study by a significantly higher RQ, both at  
rest and during exercise, after the M and C diets on the one hand, than after the P 
diet on the other hand. Furthermore, the calculated consumption of glycogen per 
time unit is lower after the P diet than after M and C diets. After the C diet both the 
R Q  and the glycogen consumption per time unit were highest. This is in accordance 
with the observation that the regression line between performance time and initial 
muscle glycogen does not pass through zero (Fig. 2). 

Blood lactate and pyruvate levels at  rest and during the first part of exercise were 
also significantly lower after the P diet. These data suggest that the muscle cells 
have an ability to adapt to oxidizing more fat also at extremely high work loads, 
provided that the carbohydrate supply is low during the days before exercise. In  
contrast to this, the constantly high R Q  throughout the period of prolonged heavy 
exercise after the carbohydrate and mixed diets indicates that the carbohydrate 
supply must, in fact, be limited for some time before exercise to permit the adaptation 
to fat combustion to take place. 

As illustrated in Fig. 5, a good correlation is present between the glycogen used 
in the working muscles and the amount of carbohydrate utilized, calculated from 
the oxygen UF take and R Q .  This applies over a wide range of RQvalues and muscle 
glycogen concentrations. The glycogen decrease in relation to total carbohydrate 
consumption was not significantly different in the three diet groups. This indicates 
that the muscle glycogen store is the most important carbohydrate source during 
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hcavy exercise. After the CI diet, some subjects had available carbohydrate stores 
up to 700-800 g, i.e., almost twice the figure presented by Hedman (1957) during 
cross-country skiing. His values are, however, compatible with those obtained by 
us after the M diet. Assuming that 20 kg of muscle are involved in the bicycle 
exercise, the exceedingly high figures after the carbohydrate diet noted in the present 
study are reasonable, since the reduction in glycogen concentration in the quadriceps 
f‘emoris muscle during exercise was up to 4 g/ 100 g muscle. 

‘I’he higher muscle glycogen concentration at exhaustion after the C diet ma)- 
indicate that other factors ultimately limit the performance in this situation. 
Although psychological factors may have been of importance, i t  cannot be concluded 
that this is the only explanation. 

This \\-ark was supported by thr Swedish Xledical Rcsearch Council; project no. 26X --7W -411, 
and thr  City of Stockholm, Sweden. 
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